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A Financial Fizzle
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Shim the Lizzies
Colonal Hofer is not the only 'one who dreads lest the

"school-ring- " seize control of the state normal and strive to
"keep up with Lizzie" the Lizzies being the Agricultural Col-

lege and state University, institutions expensive and extra-

vagant and out of all proportion to the fields they occupy.
Oregon is the 36th state in the union in population and

will just let me love you until as realize the tragedies 01 ase fajrs wil, succeed nim. Such a man
that mythical girl of your mind Goodness, Alix, I have thought cannQt ea9ily i,e found.
romes into my life, I won't be you many things, but I have never! C0L E HOFER.
cynical for you have taught me realized before that you were a . .

that the sweetest thing in thei budding genius." Tvorio Wl'tVl Tanan

sw ana maKes a rosy white
it. i find it excellent lor my

complexion as it prelects my skiin all kinds of weather. Thlfi

Dalton, the beautiful actress who
was recently selected for the lead-

ing role in that ma"mnjoth New

Sezz I: "0 tell me, ancient one.

Why be so dashburned glum?
wrinkled face Is

four lean and
sad,

Tour flivver's on the bum,
Seize "B'gee. it oughta be,

For I've bad grief, by gum.

why 1 prefer it to all uther toiletYork production. "ApnrodHe,"Did you bring me out nere iu1 xzau
moonlight to tell jne that, JJQW Qn InCreaSBworld is a real woman. Do you

know, Alix, that the ordinary girl Larry?
"No, I brought you out here toresources yet it is Supporting the second largest agricultural )8 everything but womanly. Her

was questioned as to tne secret 01 fiepai juuas ana am never wito- -

her prenomenal success, she un- - jut it. Now that short sleeves am

hesitatingly said, "My complex- - in vogue you will waul beauiilul
ion." When asked further details hands and anna. There is nothing
she explained: "Every one of my like Derwillo for this purpose,
friends always raved about the Many of my professional friends
texture and coloring of my skin, to whom 1 have recommended

sir.
Savannah, Ga., July 15. A

significant feature along the Sa-

vannah waterfront is the resump-

tion of trade between Savannah
college in the country with ambition to be the first in size,'re llvad In Marion county greatest desire seems to be some-;kiS- s you goodbye."

thing else. She worries when she' Tomorrow Larry's Farewell.and orliimtiniT at Orecon taxDaver's exnense the voung folksty, sir.
For eighty year or more , . , , JLa Two years ago, and I have no doubt but that my IJerwillo, use u in preference toand the Orientbones oi iieiKnou. inB ncc UA wo.. . me when my iirst engagement was maoe pos- - ouiei lace powaeis or beauti-sibl-

through the reputation I had fiers." Jusc try it one going
acquired for a beautiful complex- - ito the theatre, dances, parties or

is wracked and wrenched andj jhe University has not quite the extensive ambition of the
sore, ... 0. A. C. but there is nothing mean and lowly about its aspira- - Open Forum after trade had been fairly well

established between this port and
the far east, the cotton movement
decreased almost to the vanishing
point and shipping to the tar east

ion. Managers are like ordinary an anernoon can and note thenine milesa . 1.
mortals, they admire a beautiful1 TB UIW'

hpr roads tions either, and it is managing to inflate taxation in a man-

ner to cause the taxpayer to gasp at the high price of school skin as much as anyone, and In
lavuraoie comments of your
friends. Derwillo instantly pun ,
life like tint to your che. ks which
defies detection!! takes the placeof face powder and stays on un- -

became practically a zero: With -'--- srTh -Contributions to This Column must be plainly written on one

side ot paper only, limited .to 300 words in length and signed
with the nam of the writerv . Articles not meeting these specifi-

cations will be rejected.

til you waah It off. PeranisaHM
the reopening 01 coitou seitius ions are attractive. I think the
ports have begun to increase, withpbest asset any girl or woman can
Janan and other Oriental countriea, hive is a beautiful skin and corn- - does not affect It nor will it mk

In this here Henry Ford.

"In this here charmta' garden

spot
Our roads Is bitter bane.

And I'll not try to come again
and suffer all this pain;

Til sell thU poor old flivver and

Return by air plane.

plexion It is easy to have this if off on clothing; It also prevenu

ing.
The Normal offers an unfavorable contrast tbat it

has been managed economically and inexpensively with a
view to supplying the essentials of education and not the
frills and furbelows. Its students are there to work and not
(o frolic. Life at the Normal is anything but a joyride
the same cannot be said of the other institutions.

Jt isi to he that the , ,

What President Ackerman Stood, some organization that has be
again looking to Savannah for cot-

ton. Several ships have recently
taken on cargoes here for ports in
the Orient and four Japanese ships

come a terror to ine taxpayer auuFor.
To the Editor: The newspa

the nose and face from shining.It's wonderful for a dirk, sallow,
rouirh skin, blackheads, coarae
pores, oily skin, freckles, tan and
for the instant beauty it imparts,
Over 500,000 girls and women are

using it. It's absolutely harmless
to the most sensitive skin. Just

one will spend only a little time
in taking care of the skin. A girl
may have irregular features, bvt
if she possesses a beautiful com-
plexion she will attract attention
anywhere. I am always glad to tell
any girl or woman just how she
may possess a skin like mine.
Here is the recipe: Night and

are due soon to take on cargoes
mainly of cotton.... ... ,1 .. i .... , ,, t hnvt.

& short two montns or hoped miuinJ nuhlished euloeies of the late J.

was rejected at the recent elections
in Portland and Salem.

That the Monmouth state nor-
mal school Is to be added to the
trophies of the state school ma-

chine no one can doubt, and that

i board of regents select
aUnw'vou seV yourself that It "ot identified with the present higher educational regime to! Ackerman, prealdent of the

...aj Hu Ortzoa State Normal school at
try it once and you will need noSchooner Wrecked

Nome, Masks. July 15. The
is pitiful to view succeed tne wortny and much regretted Dr. Ackerman, and Monmouth, whicn are an very

hichlY deserved. For ten years atIt's those tarnation roads, una that the conservative, result producing, meritorius nolicv
. . . , blue, itroverning the institution in the past be continued. For the the head of the state school for

Normal to get into politics as the other schools are would
That mas.es os ti ...

it will be conducted as expensive- - jschooner Gertrude, bound from
ly and as extravagantly as some Nome to Siberian coast points was
other higher educational institu-- j wrecked in a gale off East Cape
tions in the west are carried on, 'five days ago and is a total loss,
who will doubt? At Monmouth, according to a message received
Ackerman fought off all fads and here from the coast guard cutter

morning cleanse the skin first further arbument to convince yoo
with warm water, then apply a .that there is nothing "just as
good cold cream (Liska cold cream good." "better" or "Just like It."
I have found to be the best) after Insist on IJerwillo, then you win

massaging it into the skin take not be disappointed,off the superfluous cream with a NOTE Druggists and depart-so- ft

cloth. Then before going out 'ment stores everywheie sell
the day or evening I ap- - willo with the guarantee that il

Ply Derwillo, a simple toilet 'youprep- - don't like it you get your
aratlon which can be purchased money back. It ls the one beauat the toilet counter of any up to 'tier that gives satisfaction at if
date drug or department sinre iiinna r.1 iv, .. v

We like to come ttt town to trade make it an expensive luxury
extraneous departments and theiBear. The crew is returning to
srnool was conducted solely for its! Nome on the Bear.

nd blow our scanty
W do not like to take all day

And suffer wreck and wrack --
We'll

I rearhave to go elsewhere.
To spend our slender stack The first aplication of this wnn- - nun, I, ot ii tn , h

Tabloid Sermons
For Busy People by

Parson Abiel Haile
tlerful Derwillo will astonish you. 'the city. V. J. Fry and J. C. Pm.It Imparts Instant beauty to the iadn"IOne thing that always helps a

woman to make up her mind, Is

the privilege of changing It.

traiuing public school teachers he
has made a record for careful ex-

penditures ol public funds. He ha- -

also stood for the conduct of a

public Institution with some re-

gards for the lights of the taxpay-
ers, that a state Institution slta'l
be confined to the purposes foi
which It was created. He admin-
istered the slate normul training
school as a public trust, especial-
ly dedicated for the tdueation cf
teachers for the country pchoolx.
That was never lost tifttt of.
While some teachers went out
from Monmouth into high school.-- ,

and even college work, the ttrral
bulk ot the money expanded at
Monmouth went to supplying a
better grade of instructors to." the
country schools.

"To everything there Is a season, and a time to every purpose
under the heavn Eccl. FHE BIGGEST SHOW IN TOW!Ain't That Biffht, Wife? m Brvai spiritual law ot sequence rules th world. Nothing can

"They say that mree """ slay It. Thre art no trivial nlcldents; 11 things work to a nur- -

words suffice tor a po' and '" d,lc tln,e c'" become effects..... wi renllv neen iuv Swlnburne In verse
expresses I lit) Idea

many. A man can do hlf court-la- g

In gurgles."
"And after marriage?
"He converses In grunts.

"That even the weariest river.
Winds somewhere safe to the sea."

The rivers of life and time empty Into the sea of eternity. It may
take the rivers lone to win, ihronih mnnv i,,.,i ht .n .1
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18 experienced and willing sales people to work in the

various departments of our store for our great

Clean Sweep Clearance Sale, apply immediately

If trouble drive you to drln jraeh the sea; and the rivers of life are made up from the streams
7ou will find that drink drive anil cugtom,. Tne wu inay ,,0 ilke,ne4 lo , purpose
you lo more trouble Achieve that purpose, definite steps must be taken. The steps must
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"That Conjuring Cuss"
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ll t U k All 111 lllln UBn.nn Take character building. Punctuality Inhas some weakness, - ---- ""
Rvery man
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Mr. Ackerman never fell for the
critTe that exists in some western
institutions that it was his hnai-- j
ness to build up a national inati-- l
tulion or the largest normal
school in the world. He also held'
to the principle tbat teachl it Is
a profession and therefore those
who fit themselves for it should
pay tuition, and the dorm'tory v. as
run on the principle that Mich a
function as renting rooms nrd sup--

plying board and laundry was, to
yield a profit to whoever en.ged
in It. whether It was private or by

a common one is maum - - " f i.uiaimu iur
geatlnns to his wife about run- - reliability. Thus In charucter building there Is a time for establlsh-nin- g

the house. reputation reliability and the other sterling virtues the world
. really loves. There Is a time for honeHt laughter, for tears and for

Night life In New Yorl I" now sym,mthy with a.dlstrataed fellow; there Is a time for work and for
dangerous. Tnere is '""' Iplay and repose. The trouble Is. many of usver confuse out time tablesfallwill... .1 ir. that you 4,

9
nrun..mun standing up and get

and fail to maintain sequence ami balance. For iustan.ee. some for-

get that the time to be honest ls all the lime. The word Is replete
with sound advice to do all things decently and In good order. No

H. O.over by a somnambulist

Phllllpa ! "Zlta." In other words the statematter what the structure, it first must he planned, the plans tested ,ne sUt- -

normal was not ran as a tree-ftr- -

1

all charitable institution. All
teachers paid for what the got
there and the service was so good
lhjr preferred to pay at Aton-mout-

to getting something for

Var - Old BOV fla'9 "ml """" Wh'" ibey V" "l,',roT'd- - construction must
X Our- -

follow the plans, and the speclficatlona rigidly observed. Thers can
Remarkable Speller m.T,.r b jusUflcatloa for deviation. The purpose of the third

Lebanon. Mo.. July 15. Such
j chapter of Kecleslaales Is to Impress upon all of us tbat we should

words as Mediterranean, plcallllll. never set the cart before the hoes or start to construct anything
iauleronomy. formaldehyde, accla- - not In a harmony of effort. Never be Incongruous. Jesting at a

tnatloa, constitutional dissipation, funeral, wearing barbaric gear to a civilised service and practicing

II
nothing at other places wher pro- -'

fesMonal equipment and higher!
education are dispensed.

The doubling, trebling and In!authoritatively and other similar thrift with stolen money are no more atisurd in principle than in Playtimes Echo-Moth- er,

Im Hunjry! WANTED!trying to sell a crop berore the land ls tilled. He orderly, with a
balanced reason for each movt In life, and the reaaon tor each act
will reveal itself.

some Instances quadrupling of
school taxes Mr. Ackerman took
no part in. He fought the effort o j

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY
of the higher education combine
to compel every state teacb-s- r to1
take a full four-yea- r college
course, or even a four-yea- r course!

words hold no terrors ror rem
Waterman, (our and one-bal- f

year 1. i.l phenomenal spellar, who
Uvea in th Oiark Hills, near KM

ride.
Whenever the lad comes to town

With his parents he soon become
the renter ot Interest. He fre-

quently gives exhibitions ot his
palling proweaa. One ot the

things the youngster llkaa to do U
to stand on the station platform
and when a trala stop lo take
water or a alt while baggage It.

being handled. Kern sgclls for the
passengers

at the normal school. He favored f
j

Old Spuds, Cherries, Fresh Vegetables of

all kinds, call telephone No. 453

The answer is iraSy instantly
A. heaping bowl of

Post Toasxies
A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry

By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON
The Noted Writor

teachers going out with a twoyer
normal training course, and teach-
ing and afterwards taking sum-
mer school work or further work
at theponnal That kept the Or- -

A Talk With Larry Wheaton 'chirked up when I arrived hom'gon schools supplied with Oregon
It was Interesting to obaerve on those day." teachers,

how quickly yoath rebounds. In a "TH he glad lo, Allca. of course.' I ndoubtedlv an effort will be
day or two Bab and even 1 had but." 1 added with a smile. vou'mad lo get the Monmouth state
fully recovered from our awful - will hare ! accept Hannah with normal Into the nands of the ex-

perience, wbll Hannah, much th baby, for I do not think tbat penelr state school machine r,

was still pale and drawn, sleeping or making she will ever chin politics has larrrlv been

None ot the jawbreakers that so

frequently 'stump'' adult give
Fern any trouble. The lad spell

II of them with comparative ease

She seemed to hav HMMlH very far from him again. I whipped out In aeatern states but'
fle.h and she lingered in th door--, hat to think how sh will suffer' It eannol be said thai wc bare not

y as though on guard evtn when hr gets big enough to real- -' a highly orgaalsed and very effi j

when I had th baby wl'h me. lie thai a U a boy and rebel, cient educatioaal machine in Ore- -

YOU DON'T BUY

with cream or milk
and dnldish appetitecould ask nc ing more
oelicious or satisfying

are the toasted
potown of selected white corn

Order by name to jfct thetestofaU cornflakes

Allc uoraoa tinea neraeu tutu against ner apron strings." gon. It grinds out new law nA Flag
or Aoron

or Scissors
or a Pony LADD & BUSH

With At Grocers Everywhere!

lour home life pncuy. 11 was, , vr extremely busy. aj lb legislature at rnj iiuissmi
rather pitiful to se her with my both Allc aad I wanted to return until th school administration of:
bsby In hr arms win ' realised, to our work aa soon as poaalhl. the state coats more than all other

iwhat a wonderful mothr sh Both Bart and Larry returned to fon of government put togrthcrwould make, aad yt I knw that: college th night that 1 arrived. !la some cMles and count!.. Twm-- f
she would never Ik on. Before he left. Larry Wheaton Ky d4 nw school laws war -

I am so glad you ar going lo managed to got m aay at th.axt4 at th last session, la some
have th baby wllh you." ah r- - end of toe plasu tor a quiet talk ' count! th great bulk of th cash
marked one day. "AlU. you will. "Do you knsrw. All,. 1 ,hiag 1 taxes ar tnrned o er to the school
lend him to Bill and me one In a am jealous ." h said. ' administration and th count?

lahll. won t you? Quit often Why should you b. my dear commissioners have to carry the
some one of our Mnd has ml boy? Ther la certainly no oo delinquent tax and go without

child to b with Bill a Hill who raa lake your plac In my fund a large part of th ymr Iti
while whn I was at th offlc .ad affection." I raa b said for Mr Ackermaa that
fca baa always greatly "I know that. dear, but yon he wax not a pan of turn burden- -
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